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JOHN ELDER, Proprietor.

well where everything is running
smoothly, but only the worthy can
stand when unexpected and un-

foreseen difficulties arise. If you
are able to help' forward the dull
and indolent and manage and di-

rect in the right way the idle and

vicious, you will find your services

always in demand and may feel

that you are fairly successful.

Missouri School Journal.

Stages leave Prineville for
Sisters and way points on

Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. Passengers car-

ried at reasonable rates ....
Office at Templeton & Son's

drug store, Prineville, Ore.

atWPrt". "I
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Mainour Oil

Six weeks moro and tlio oil tale
will be told. Mullieur counly will
have (lrtoNiiiiied her value ait an
oil producer. It wa have the oil,
the world will quickly know of it,
il we do not have the oil, the inter-

cut will be allowed to die out with-

out having created oih wildcat

scheme, or having floated one sin-

gle block of bogus stocks. Such in

the status of the oil maneuvering
in Malheur county.

A. W, Thayer is doing the brain
work for one of tlio largest com-pa- n

ieH in the district and has con-

solidated property from the Zenith,

Bpokane, Pioneer, Union and Cas-cad- o

locating companies und hat
wired for rig for bis coniolidation.
This company will hare their first
well on the property now deeded-t- o

tho Hand Hollow company. In
order that the district may bo

thoroughly covered immediately

upon the first ubsolule certainty of

flowing oil, it has been divided in-

to subdivisions, a teperale organ-izutio-
n

having charge of each.
Thene ineorjiorntions are complete-

ly within themselves. G. A.

Whiteford experting for V. P.

Dunham, has been quietly going
over the ground this week. Den-

ver, Colorado and Loo Angeled,

California, are furniHhing the
' funds for thin investigation and

the wealth just now centered in

the oil Adds of this lection is posi-

tively tremendous. In the mean
time outsiders are making con-

stant inquiry concerning the news
of the field, and the eyes of oil

nien everywhere are turned in this

direction. Ontario Democrat.
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permannu cure Tlw Ifoctor dM oot cluhp lo
perform mlracJea, but k to be a fir
and wjuar Piirstcua and Surgeon,
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Comtiltatioo FRfcR an! itHcttf prfvat.
ClUK'JiX VEkY kZAHONAHLK. Treat-
ment mr-nH- or by letter, $snd for hmk.
-- The Ftiilosophr of Barrlft,'free. (A valuable book for an.)

VfftIT DR. JOKDAV
Great Museam of Anatomy
the finest and largest MuMumof lU kind in the
world. Come and learn bow wcederiutiy yon
are made; bow to avoid ikkneee and diteaie.
We are emifinually aoVling new tpewneaa,
1UTALOUUM WttiS. Cult or write,

1 08 1 Market Street Sm Ffwda. CL

PrineviMurns

Stage Line- --

AJIOS BARBER, Pro?'r.

ftage leaves Prineville
Mondays and Thursdays,
returning on Wednesdays
and Saturdays. Connects
at Paulina with Canyon
City stage. Passengers
and express carried at
reasonable rates. Office

at Tenipleton & Son's

drug store

WHITE COLLAR LIFE

THE DALLES BOAT

Str. "TAHCUA"

Time Card
Set wrn Portland, The DuIIe

u:id nay l'oiii(-i- .

Laie Pcrtlatid, Mondnya. WfitnesiUy
and Friday at 7 m. Arrie at TV
Dalliw, sanic riav at 6 p. hi.

Leave The Dal, Tueadava,T!iurda.Vf
and Nitiirdiiv at 7 a. m. Arrivs al
Purtland, aaiuv day at 4 p. m.

Mrala the Very Beat

tThi Ritit? hu tha Oraodeat Sceuio At- -

tractiiniK oil harta.

fchtlai'd-.'.stcei- a eoute
Steamer

''BAILEY GATZERT"
Daily Ruund Tri Excpt Sunday

Tlnii- - Card
Lrava Portland 7 a. m.
lava Antoria. 7 p. m.

Landing: Soot of Aldor Street.
BOTH PHOHI MAIN l

John M. Filloon, Agt., ;The Dalles
A. J. litylor, Ajt., Astoria
.T. (T Wvatf. Atrt.. Yflnnonvpr
PratheriHemman Agt. Hood River

olford fe Wvers, Agt., V. Balmon
E. W. Crichton, Agt., Portland
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Prlneville, OwK'di.
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Fill DAY, MARCH 22, 1002.

Mrs, J. II. Wigle paid us a visit

last Friday.

Bessie Wilson entered tho sixth

grade last week.

Viola Edwards entered the

fourth grade hist Monday.

We have finished written tests

for this month and will be able to

gie the result next week,

i
Clurcnco Fergueson and his

brother Lester have gone to their
home on liear creek, and do not

expect to attend school any more

this year.

Elva Dobbs and Ruby Cudle

have gone to their homes on Ocho- -

co. Elva will attend school in

district No. 31 and Ruby the
school in the Claypool district.

If the public school educates for

good citizenship, it is not concern-

ed so "much with what the child
learns as what he becomes. Flori-

da School Exponent.

Teachors and mothers should
read good books to their boys, or

see that they read them for

themselves, This, of course, means
time and trouble, but as great in-

terests are at stake it is worth tin
sacrifice. American Boy.

The following program was ren

dered at the meeting of the Wide

Awake Society lust Friday; Song

by tho school; Recitation, Hichel

llinkle; Select Reading, Huttie

Iiostwick; Duet, Celia Nelms and
Heulah Crooks; Select Reading,
Etta l'rine; Recitation, lora Ward;
Song by the school; Select Read

ing, Elwood Draper; Violin Solo,

Georgia Hodges; Recitation, Anna

Salomon; Recitution, Randolph
Ketchum; Recitation,, James Elk-in-

Select Reading, Edgar
Barnes; Recitation, Orron Lyons;
Song, by the school.

The book or the article that
makes us think is that which does

us good. 'Tin not always the
statement with which we are in

full accord that is most helpful to

us. What the teacher needs more
than any ono else is the broader

vision, the more receptive and

sympathetic mind. The tendency
of the times is to read too much
and think too little, or too super-

ficially. The time wasted on tho
full reading of the daily paper is

sufficient in quantity to give a'

thorough education. Michigan
School Moderator.

Any one can teach the bright
boy or quiet, industrious, intelli-

gent girl. Such pupils need little

help from the teacher, save only
that of occasional direction and

encouragement. It is the dull, the
slow, the idle, the mischiovous
ones that require attention and
demand the exeroise of patience,
perseverance, ingenuity and the

ther powers and graces at one's
command. The real teacher comes

to the surface and to the front in
times of trial, and when patience,
cheerfulness and love are needed

to keep her sweet and quiet.
Teachers should not flinch or com-

plain when difficulties, disappoint-
ments and discouragements come,
for then it is they are on trial and
their real ability is being tested.
A poor teacher may succeed (airly

"Something New Undorthe Sun,".

All doctor liars tried to euro Catarrh
bv the "c (if powder, acid iaea, inhal-
er and drills III ftais form 'i'licir m
dors dry up tile tiiucuutia iiitsmtirane cana-ni-

Ihi'in lo track open and bleed. Tn

powerful acid uand 111 th inhaler have

entirely eaten away the name mernbra.ica
that llwir makers bave aimed to cure,
while paalea and ointments cannot reach
lint di-- Ah old and eiperienccd
Iractitiouer who haa for manyyeara mad
a oloaeatudy and iixsciaity of CAT AliliH
baa at laat perfected S treatment winch
rhen faithfully uaed, not onlv relieve at
once, but permanently cure CATAKHH
by removing the oauas, stopping the di

charges and curing all iiiHaininalion. It ia

the only remedy that actually reaches the
afflicted pari. Thin wonderful remedy
i known aa "KNUr rxKH, Hie GUAR
ANTKED CATAKUH CURE." and i

"Wat the extruuiely low price of one

dollar, each package containing internal
and external Medicine aiiflicii-u'- . for a full
month treatment, and everything nece

ary to it period ux.
'SNt'KI' LI'K" i the only perrwt DA

TARUH CI HK ever made and i now
recognised n the nnlj safe and ponitive
cure for tliatanuoyiiij an. I dugiitting

It curr all iiilUtnmalmn quickly
and permanently and i alto wonderfully
quick to HAY FEVER or COLD
III the HEAD.

CATAKIlli when neglected often lead
to CON8L" M mO.V- -' SNL'tTLKS"
will ave you if you uae it at mice. It I

o ordinary remedy, but a complete treat-m-

nt which ia guaranteed to cure CA-

TAKUH in any form or taK--
e if uaed ac-

cording In the direction which accoi i

pany evry package. Don't delay but
aend for it at once and write full particu-
late aa to your condition, and you will
receive apeclal advice from the dincoverer
of this wonderful remedy regarding your
caie without att to you beyond th? reg-
ular price of "KXCKKLErV ihe d'AR-ANTKE-

CATARRH Ct'F.E.
Sent prepaid to anv vtdrrM in the

United State or Canada on rireiiit of
one dollar. Addrea Dn'. K 4.S"i ED
WIN B. GILES COMPANY, J ZW)
ana .'j.i-' martlet St. ritilailelohla

BUY THE

mm
111

SEWING MACHINE

Do not be deceived by thrice who ad-

vertise a $D0.K) Sewing Machine for
120.00. Thuiklmt of a machine can

be bought from us or any of our
dealma from $15.00 to 118.00.

wc mass a vaaiiTr.
THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed determines the strength or
wetikni of Sowlr.g lluclrinea. The
Double Tortl eo'nbmtit with other
stroufrpolnt nmkiKthe Acw Howe
the beet bowing Machine to buy.

MttaCIBCOUIKtSS
W0 innnufociurounj prices bcioro purubtwlag

TEE HEW HOJIE SCWINS lliCME 60.

oaaNar, at.
58 Union Rq. K. Y., Chicago, IIL, Atlanta, Oa,
BL Loui,Mo., ItaVna.Tox., San KranoKoo, OaJ

ron sale v

New Home Sawing Machine Co
San Franoisoo, Cat.

This will save your Life.
Uy Inducing you to use

Llr Ifinrr'o Wow nicrnuaru
a '..For..

Consumption, Coughs and Colds.

The only Guaranteed Cure.
NO Cure. NO Pay. , Your Drug-

gist will warrant it.

ABSOLUTELY CURES
Grip, Influenza, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, 1'neiiraonia. or any

Affection of the Throat and Lungs.
TRIAL DOTTLES FREE.

Regular Siae BO cents and, $1.00,

60 YEARS'

IM1J It - "v .TT:Tr. T. .7. J

Tradc Marks
a 4 OrsifiNS

iHi COPVRIQHTS AC
anwnnsi shwnrtin a stksttph tuid rioftnrlntlnn m

fnlckly aeooruin our opinion free w bother an
tnvwrttnn pnibatilf patentable. Crtmniuntfla.
UorunttrlettoriuildAnttei. Haudboolr on Palenu
eont fre-- umeet ajtenT ntr AOuruiff paieiiia.

FfUenia taken tlirgujrh Mtttui A to. rooelve
tfdatmAU, without ofaanre, lathe

Sckntlfic Jfrncricattu
A kandaonalr lltaftntnl wMtlr. Lamrt dr.
aalaUn.1 of any 4.nuao ynial, Trut, tt a
rur : tnur DonUia, SL Sow brail aairadaalan.

WiCowjHewMMaooQ wne, wips weeuiesiwt, v. it

A Kooliati Ill.k.

Why should any sane people
think of giving up a known and
certain good for the chance of ob-

taining a benefit unknown ami un-

certain? Many are the pitas that
have been iniulo for reciprocity,
but in almost every case the plead-

er has been either an out and out
Free-Trail- or else t nun who
wishes Protection for his own in-

dustry but is willing to deny it to
other Americans. There are con-

ditions, of course, under which

profitable reciprocity treaties could
bo mode by the people of the
United States, but it is hardly
worth while to run the risk of en-

dangering the Protective system
by venturing upon them at this
time. San Francisco "Call."

John T. Davis and his associates
have discovered a mountain of

arsenic in a rango 50 miles south-

east of Tacoma. This is claimed

to be the first important body of

arsenic ever found in America.
The supply heretofore has come
from Cornwall. The United States
now imports nearly 11,000,000

worth yearly.

Working 24 Hours a Day.

There's no rest for thore tireless lit-

tle workers Dr. King's New Life

l'ills. Millions are always busy, cur-

ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious-net-

Fever and Ague. They banish

fciick Headache, drive out Malaria,

Never gripe or wettkeu. Small, taste

nice, work wonders. Try them. 25o

at Adsrnsoii & Winnek Co.

involution Not lire.

Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Collins k Davis is this day dinsolved

ty mutual content,. J. W. Collins

retiring. All bills will be paid by

Arlington Davis, who will collect all

accounts due the late Arm.

Arlington Davis.

Dated Marob 4, 1902.

Don't forget that you can save 60

cent on your winter reading by sub-

scribing for the Oregonisn with the

Joumil for f 1.60.

W. L Lawrence, Agent,
Biggs, Oregon,

Coluxa.'bia Soutlxern

Effective 12.ilt . Vl.. Sepivuiber 9, ItlN.

I

Soath South i North ! North
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ra-!-

) Pally
Freight Pa. raaa.
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1). J. HARRIS, O. Ji. LVTI.K,
SiiperinteudMit, C, f . A,


